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BY DENHI9 HEAIITT,
Af THIIKK DOLLAKS A YEAH, PAYABLE

HALF YEARLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their with
tj have the pap«r discontinued at the expira.
t.jn of die year, will be presumed as desiring
ili continuance until countermanded..And

paper will be discontinued until arrear-

i£t-s are paid, unless at the option of the pub¬
lisher.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers aud

puarsntee the pay merits, »hall receive a tenth

gratis-
Advertisements not excelling fourteen lines

v» !JSe inserted tliree times tor one dollar, and
ventv-Hve cents for each continuance.
S<io»Cnptions received by the printer, and

0>st "f the postmasters in the state.

All letter* upon business relative to the pa-
pi- r must he post-paid.

*.* Gentlemen ol' leisure, who po*»c*«s a

tute for lite-ary pursuits, are invited to favour
us with communications.

llnttcr'8 Materials, I'uintu,
Dye Stuffs, .Mt'd icincH.

1"* UK. subscriftr has on hand tin* full. iwinj;.
brnilci inany other articles; all of which

v ill be »old on a moderate advance for ca»h

J IiIhIs 1st kin! 2d quality Brown Sii^ar,
ivO U » White lia«Mna ditto,
l/i»f ditto,
**»0'bs prime jjrt-i-n (Cilice,
> hhd* Molasses,
»k"ie* ,

1 chest Irrper.al, T
1 J Canisters, 2 lbs. each, vlK.VS,
] chest Voting H\*»n, )
Genuine Old Jamaica, ) I) f T \f
Wei* InJia and Nvw-Kinland, J ¦¦

relic h H randy,
IVarli and \pplc ditto,
Whiskey,
Champa. gn, Tener'.ffe,
c>loi O'd i\irt,(*ery superior). C \\ INKS
Claret, and MaUga, j
Cnr.ltds , Porter, Lime Jmce,
Cm Nails. Brads, all sizes.
Wrought N»tls,
Pot* and Ovans,
h tn, (ierman lilistcrt d Steel,
Kn-tes and Forks,
Urrrpool fine Salt,
!*r/und 1' ns,
':k.fh's ihiijont's Rifle and Cun Powder.
t«09 iba. Shot and Mar Lead,
uMtMj*.Mtntfcr.
1'aj (bs. Pcpf»er,
ijOlU*. 4> mesne Mould Candlen,
13o lbs Spun Cotton, 1rom No. H to 18,
* i lb*, bleached Stocking Yarn, ^
tcnned I Cotton,
Chocolate, Spice,

I niMUBon, Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs,Mens. »omen'» and boy's Ix'atherand Mor.ic-
cn Shoe*,

Writing i'mjxt and Spelling Rooks,
^.nd.>w i.lais, 8 by (<J and 10 b\ 12,
1 *»-. Mass J2 by \6, lor Clock l*Ces,
8 -iusIk-U IU d Clover !*<fd,
Cbewui£ l"<jf»acco,
furpentme anil Shaving toap,tittemoiy'a Cotton CarJs No. 8 and 10.
*K"n and (.'hair u h^el l><>xesB«l t.ords and Leading i.me»,

Class, and (Jjei ns Ware,»'o*e» Muscatel ItAiaiiis,Wool Hats,
hr 1 arid BU'-k Morocco SWt.is,

bottles Xijuahirtis,^rr«!'jfris and (juirkkilvrr,bv* S»r-np,, Slopp ((rushes,lwu ll»a l.o^vvocd,
^and Paper,
1? keg* lanidon White I- ad,
* *Q lb*. Ilrv do. do,
15'Jlbs Ked lx-ad,L'j'J !bs Yellow tJchr.,
ljy lijs Spanish lliunn,'..pal Varnish,
tirom.c and I'j'ent Yellow,^ -'mnllion and Pmasian Hlo»,K<-'| ( k-hr» , Cuilier, S..ell l>a'.,I .'liar^e, lampblack,

* dirt,an Red,
''..ntera" ((rushes,
Ij'uttn. Madder,

.(>¦« t>est Spanish Flotant Indian,I1"- Alliun, liJO lirinisioiir,1 "i lb* S4lt (»c re,
ll»*. daubers.-)!'*,.v"bs Kpsoni <4nu»,
Sanders anil Cam u nod,JWI f (Jf hlne,'"tor O.l, m bottk, or vi.U,>*ret Oil, m d.tfo and ditto,'.podeldoc, Laudanum,Ulomel j,|-tli Rtaruharb,"Wsfonc, Hsrtshorn.

Oil Hateman's l>rops,»«l of Wormseed, ltc«» r>»Mtment;t»»eiice ot Pepi^rmirn, Uvender,M'Tgamot and Unrn.(lrc»rT, 0f rartar, Horax,H:»r or l*ad, White Vitriol,Bark, Opium, Ciimquaicum, Aloes,Asssfb«t,d^ Hy 8 tone,
*

".dl's Lrr's, snd llrag* h Jones's Antihili-
ou» (»||||.

further supplies exported s<v.n,
I). Yarbriiu^li.A»*

Five hollar* Hru>«r<l.
RW away Irom the .ubtenlx r, «>n thel*W» of mm laat, a bound boy by the.'.fie J.IAtK.H nr.J.LS, about fifteen>f»rt old, % very lt|fht coloured inula toe,*'f»ighl hair, atul round fnte K»*e dollaraWill be given to any pera«n who will^eliter »a»<l runaway to the aubaenber, Iivm^0t» Hat river, about three mile* noith «>l 'I ho-n,«* HentMlun'a, or a r**ftona!.W r.on»|»eo*nl»«m »»|1 he rivtn for informal io* whe»e he®«y be found. . . . ,Ucubcti M»?.

8. 31.Jwp

on foi

No. u1
Acres
100
90

660
105
69
100
242
loo
100
112
112
.S8

500
213
109
72'
145
l')0
150
60
75

.">00
5(>5
64
71

*.00
94
100
100
164
167
J3

1 1M
100
1 jO

1
lit
66
5<i

2 '0
800
7'0
510
165

i:..r
2.0
I liM
1 >0
-74
:?oo
93
70

1 »0
250
I0ri2

SUlBiaa^aa S&JLEo
LL be fold, on Monday the 21st day of October next, at the court-ho
rough, the following tracts of land, or so much thereof as will satisfy thi
tike years 1819 and 1820, and cost of advertising, Etc to wit:

Situation.
Travis creek,
D*ep crock,

do.
Jorden creek.
Haw river,
Travis creek,
.S'toney creek,
Travis creek,
Gunn creek,
Travi# creek,
adjoining Murray,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
dj.

do.
Fausett,
Wyatt,
Barnhill,
Walker,
Ector,
Anderson,
Gill,
Ward,
Walker,
Tste,
Wyutt,
Scott,
Tate,
Cocklireec,
M 'Can ley,
Stewart,
Whitehart,
Gates,
Forrest,
Compton,
Wells,
White,
Ward,
Strudw ick,

By whom given in.

heirs,

do. Person's heirs,
do. Nichols,
do. do.

Waters of H\Co,
\djmiiiiig Stray horn,
W«»er» of Eno,
do, do.

little River,
Flat Kitcr,
Kno,
Little river,
Fist river.
Little river,
Kno,
Varnells Creek,
Haw river & Kock creek,

ust 26.

William Bailey,
Samuel Beasley,Richard Browning,Jesse Bowers,
James Coots's heirs,
Frederick Levi, or Love,
Elizabeth Lackey,
Michael Lucy,
Alexander Melrose;
James Pettegrew,
John Arnold,

ditto
William Bradford,

ditto for Douglass'sJohn Bowls,
James Corbet,
John Daley, nen.
John Freeman,
Moses Falkner,
Jacob lluggios,
Tapley Home,
Archibald Hamilton,
Elizabeth King,
John Kccter,
Nathaniel Mann, -

George Pcodcrgrass,
Robert Ra-,
Bershnby Roberts,
J.ihn Itascoc,
Thomas Stephens,
George Smith, by T Lynch,
Sarah Smith,
Thomas Slade,
John Walton,
Willie Whitehart,
Kemth Anderson,
Samuel Cole, adm- on DoghertyJohn Collins nf Enoch,
Mima Ellis,
J'>hn Hall of Thomas,
James Jackson, stn.

di'.to,
.limes Keeling, for father, srlf, and \\
Elizabeth Scarlett,
Patsy Taylor,
William Chissenhall,
William Carrington,
Benjamin Carrington,Jesse James,
Paul Km ion,
William M'Farlin,
Mary Scarlett (by Nancy)Thomss Smith's heirs,
Francis Norman, -

John Sharp,
Thomas Clancy, Late

csta*e,

illiam,

Land for Sale.
\\7 II.I. ix- sold Wiat valuable plantation on»V llaw river, near Wdody'i fcrry, wbcre-
on 1 no* live, containing

Four hundred Acres,
on w hich arc a Saw Mill and a pair of W-m.I-
Carding Machines, all ill opi ration ..nd in g<<otlorder. \l*o one other tract ot valuable land,
nri»r the above, on Maries' creek, ^ontain'?>£
One hundred and Acres.
Hoth tract* are well improved, and ha\eg i
buildings thereon. All ot w1,;r.b will be m »vl
low, and on ar rommodating term*

Nathaniel Newlin.
Orange county, S'h mo. 24th. 33.3 p

FOR SA I.K.
BY virtue of . deed of trust, executed to

the subscriber by Jacob IV WotTihek, to
*et tirr the j..»vm«nt of certain sums of m»ne>
therein mentioned, will be sold to the highest
bi<l«lcr for cash, on Monday the 16th of Sep¬
tember next, on thr premises, that valuable
section of lot No 26 in the town of itillsho*
rough, with a good store house thereon, bound¬
ed rast by Faddis'a tavern, south by the main
%trrrt, and by the alley leading from said
sin rt to 1 addis's Inn Ah.o, three likely young
negroes, consisting of a man, wi.man and girl:
and wpiim' valuable household furniture The
i mater will e<>n»«j such title only a» is ves ed
in lum by said deed . .

John Scott.
August 23 33.3w

Ten IhdlnrH Reward.
KAN at* a) from tlte *ul>-

srrdwr a negro man named
r.'f.'V.f//, formerly the pro¬
per*) of Mrs Stmdw.ck; lie
i * ihiiul fifi)-f)vr years of
a^e, *>* feel High, stout and
well made; lie is iuclned u>
lie bald on tht head, and
|v rliajis has lout some ol Ins

front teetli; tit in humble and somewhat insi¬

nuating in It h manners, and will no doubt en¬
deavour to pai> for a tree man, and perhaps
h»« paper* to tliai efVecr ( xur't complexion
ii« a dark mulatto. It i* expected that ha is in
or near t lie vicinity of llilUlMirough Ten
dollar* reward will be jf'ven to any prrvio
who m«y apprehend and confine said negr >

intnv jail in the vUtc
4. co. ||.

South Washing on, Vifl 10 11.jm

I. ;i ii«I lor Salt'.
rf 1ltK viiMt il»n » , br i.if tetern.c cd to leaveI the state, * ill ofler tor sale, at ihrir re¬
sident*, on Thur»day t »»e 26n of fceptcrober
next, « «o Tacts ot land situated in <hr llaw
fulda, nine miles a rat o» lldUborougli, one
containing
l .u M«ntir«(l «n<l frVty-six Acre*, '

tire other
I Ure< M Mu«i FVti Acres. I

\ Iso font, Fodder, Morsr*, Cattle. sheep,
tlujfa Mouse' ouhl and Kitchen Furniture,
Farming utensiU, and a nun.lwi ot oth« r ar¬
ticles toi» numerous to mention. terms "ill he
made known on the (Im ol s^ie.

Mr It *>»?',
J«me« Vltbant, jr.

tfawfielda, Aug. 15, 18? ? "J~tda 1

FOR S % LF,
TKF. subscrilMjr^ofler* for sale the

¦ .^^la'g'* and convergent dwelling house
¦ |ggjunti lot whefe he nofc lives, in the
i" iTM«b n of Hillsborough. The lot con-
ta.ns an sere of ground Tlie house contains
eight rvoms, wi ll finished, with a large gar¬
ret room; adjoining the house is a dining
mom. <J hv 16 feet, well finished. The otlier
iinpro'. meats on the Tot art* a kttchm, smoke
house, c:irn, stable, carriage house, Sic. and
a we'! of excellent water within a few feet
of th* kitchen door. It w ould form an eligible
*:tuati(-n for a large family, or any person
disposed to keep a pm ate hoarding house.

T h-: terms will he accommodating- Any
applic «tiou by mail, for further and more par.

t ciilar information, will be attended to with¬
out delay.

John \\ itherspoon.
July lfi. 27.tf

CAM PMEETINGS
FOH I HE i.lDALY JUSTiilLT, X. C.

1st For Gram ille circuit, in Granville c«uo.

ty, at Uock-Spnng meeting house, ahout
twelve miles east of Oxt'mil, to commence on

Saturday the *-.'h f August, at 3 o'clock I*.
M. and conclude the Wednesday following.

2d. For Franklin circuit, in Franklin coun¬

ty, Va at Mount-Zion meeting house, to com¬
mence on Saturday the 7th of September, at

3 o'clock I*. M and conclude the Wednesday
following.

3d. For Yadkin circuit, in Wilkes county, at
the Union meeting house, about two miles
east of \V Ik shnrough, to commence «>n Satur¬
day the 2lst of September, at 3 o'clock P. M.
and conclude the Wednesday following.

4th. For Iredel circuit, in Iredel county, at
Snow crcek meeting house, to commence on

Saturday the -Nth of September, at 3 o'clock
I' M and conclude the Wednesday follow-
ing

.>th. For Salisbury cir.uit, in Montgomery
.ouuty, about forty miles In-low Salisbury, on
the north side of the Y» ;l»in river, at Centre
meeting house, to c«<unnrnce on Saturday the
5th of October, at 3 o'clock I' M. and con-
chide the Wi dnesday following.

6ih For t.ranville circuit, in Orange coun¬
ts, about 1 j miles north-east of Midsborotigh,
at ll< thel meeting house, to commence on

Saturday he 12th of Ot -her, at 3 o'clock P.
M and conclude the Wednesday following.
« flO* The editor of the Raleigh Star will
please insert the above appointments in his
paper' Lewis Kkidmorc.
Aug 13 31.

Al> \AM)KR «y IIAKKISON,
H^vr. on h»nd the followinu articles,

. hich they will sell at very reduced
prices to suit the times-
Meat Saddles, cut back trees, at 2 16 00 cash.
Plated <»ig Harness, 40
Common ditto, 25 00
Plated Carnage Harness, elegant, 85 00
Common ditto, 55 00
Mreech Hands, by the pair, 8 50
Hlind Mridlea, 2 95
and all other article* in proportion. They will
al»o credit their work si* and twelve months,
a a mod' rate advance on the above price*,
or irre.ve in pa>ment any ind of produce.
Tiieir »liop ia on Uueen sucetovcr Dr Webb's
mrdiral limp.
January 9, 182?. ' *'rwrt . 100.tf

The Presbytery of Orange
will meet at the Cross-roads on tlie hr»t
Thursday in September next. A Camp-Meet¬
ing will also be tieUl at the tame place, com
mencing on the same day. The tnenda oi
Zion are invited to at'.end

J. Witherspoon, Stated Clerk.
0^7* Editors friendly to the cause of Chri.t

are requested to give the above a few inser¬
tions. oU .

UNION HOTEL.
THE Union Hutel, in Hillsborough, former

ly occupied by Henry Thompson, jr.esquire, and lately by Mr. William Clifton, is
now open for the accommodation of gentei-l
travellers, and others who may think proper
to call The subscriber, as superintendant,
pledges himself that he * ill use every exer¬
tion in Ins power to mcr.; a portion of public
patronage 0 1 nomas Scott.

Hillsborough, Jul> 29, 1822. 29.Ow

Q3* 1 *'e editors ot the Raleigh Register,
Fajetteville Observer, and Halifax Compiler
are requested to give the above tour inser¬
tions in 'heir respective papers, and forward
their accounts to tins office for payment.

D. HEARTT
Proposes publishing, in Hillsborough, N. O

a religious paper, to be entitled
.» THE

NORTH CAROLINA
Evangelical Intelligencer,

In which Will be given the mo»i important in¬
formation relative to the spread of the gos-
pel, an<l the consequent melioration of the
condition of the human family, with si>ch
other intelligence as may be interesting to
the christian reader; occasionally enlivened
with religious and moral essays, and lighter
articles tending to promote christian cha¬
rity and heavenly-mindedness.

V^*V

PROSPECTUS.
TO a contemplative mind it is pleasing' to

look abroad over the various portions of tt>e
globe, and observe the improvement which
are daily taking place in the condition ofman¬
kind. We perceive the dark clouds of igno¬
rance and error, of superstition and fanaticism,
gradually wasting away, and the horizon gil¬
ded with a brightness indicating the approach
of a morning glorious to humanity and rich
with blessings to the children of men. These
heart-cheering prospects are the natural re¬

sults o» extended information, but more parti¬
cularly the blessed effects of an expanding
knowledge of the divine precepts of the chris¬
tian religion. A general thrist for knowledge
seems to be awakened, and the efforts now

making by missionary, bible, and other socie¬
ties, to 4iTuSP the religion of the gospel, and
to inculcate a more attentive observance of our
civil, moral, and religious duties, are attended
with a success cLeering to the heart of the
philanthropist.

It is under such circumstances that we p«,
sent to the friends of Christianity in thi« nd
the neighboring states, proposals for pu'u. h-
ing in this place a weekly puper, calculat-d
to aid the cause in which so many are enga¬
ged; and are induced to hope that such an es¬
tablishment would not be among the least ef¬
ficient means of promoting religious informa¬
tion. By the multiplication of political papers
the mind* of the people of this favoured coun¬
try have been enlightened in the science of
government above all the nations of the earth.
Through the same means is it not reasonable
to expert that moral darkness may be dissi¬
pated, the love of religion be inculcated, and
a warmth be infused into the hearts of believ¬
ing christians which would urge them to
still greater exertions? For though we are

pleased in contemplating the general advance¬
ment of christian knowledge, and the melio¬
rated condition of mankind; yet we find much
to lament when we look around us and per¬
ceive how many are still enveloped in slothful
ignorance, the victims of vice and immorality.
Though living in a christian land there are

some, alas many, who never enter a church,
who never open a bible, who never reflect on
the cause or the purpose of their existence.
May not the diffusion of religious intelligence
tend 10 remove this listlessness? May it not
excite to inquiry? Mav it not lead to convic¬
tion? to reformation? The continual droppings
of water wears the hadest stones; may not
weekly admonitions and repeated examples
melt hearts of stone? Surely there is room to

hope that the contemplated work, if properly
encouraged, may contribute in some small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri-
odtf when " the mountain of the Lord's house
slifcll he established in the top of the moun¬

tains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and
all nations shall flow unto it."

In presenting this prospectus to the public,
it is unnecessary farther to explain the nature
of the proposed publication. In its conduct,
all possible care will be taken to select such
matter as mi) he most interesting and instruc¬
tive, and the promised assistance of several
eminent divines, it is expected, will add use¬

fulness and respectability to the work.

CONDITIONS.
The F.vangt-lical Intelligencer will he pub¬

lished once a week, and contain eight quarto
pages, neatly printed on good paper.
The price *ill be three dollar* a year, if

paid in advance; otherwise four dollars will
be demanded
No subscriptions received for lets than one

year; and no subscription will be discontinued
until all arrears are paid, unless at the option
of the publisher. A failure to girc noticc be¬
fore the end of the year of a wisb to discon¬
tinue, will be considered as a new engagement.
To persons procuring e»ght subscribers,

and remitting the amount oft be subscriptions,
llxs paper will be sent gratis.
The publication will commence as soon as

sufficient encouragement is obtained to de
fray the expense-
(fT f'evon* holding nibtcription* are rtqwtt

ed to fnrunird to thit ojficr the name* »/ ttu tub-
tcnkrrt (hey rmtji hart obtuined. rttittntny the
frropotiili tiHfurther notice.

Tlic Shorter 1 atccliisin,
Far sale at this office, by the gr<*«, dozen,

or single

llutftV Economy.
w\wv

"And jour rich mil,
Exuberant, nature'* better blessings pour
O'er every land.**

-»

From the New-England Farmer.

POTATOES
May be spoiled by bud managenren'

in harvesting. They should br dug it»
coo! ovneast weather,ami packed i«nn.r .

diutei) after the hue free from sum inl
air, and kept moist with much dirt about
them. If dug in Hue Heather and they
remain exposed to the sun, they will
sweat in the summer, and be soft, w^jcy
and strong. By lying to dry in the suit,
they turn green, become in a degree
poisonous, opperate as physic of a pur¬
gative nature, and, a is said, sometimes
prove fatal.

In gathering a crop of potatoes it hc»
been recommeded to run furrows on
each side of the rowb, and then a pretty
deep one :n itie middle, which turns up
most of the roots to the surface. A fori.,
with four prongs, with the addition ot'
what may be calked a fulcrom, fastened
by a pivot to the tack part of the hand.e
may o* used for raising the potatoes, not
turned by ti.e plough.

In the report on the agriculture of the
crur.ty of Hereford, drawn up for tl.e
11 tit ish Hoard of Agriculture, is a de¬
scription of an excellent implement in¬
vented by Mr Ycldall, for taking up po¬
tatoes, having four prongs, or barbs of
iron, with a fang, in the lot ci of a double
mould-hoard, drawn by thiee lionet ur
four oxen. It enters the ground, under
the bed of potatoes, and throws them to
the surface.

In feeding stock on potatoes it is best
to steam, boil, or bake them. Sir John
Sinclair, a famous Knglish agriculturiM,
(who, we believe, has corresponded wiih
ge:i. Washington on subjects of rural
economyJ in his celebrated Code of Ag-' riruSturc, asseit*, that " there is some¬
thing injurious in the juice of the po'.a-
toc in a raw state, which cooking eradi¬
cates, or greatly dispels."
We have, however, beard it asserted

by farmers that raw potatoes, given in
moderate quantities to working oxen
in the spring of the year answer a *a.u-
able purpose. Tbey aio said to prove
cooling and opening, and serve at onc«s
for lood and physic. Where cattle are
fed in part on Indian corn or meal, which
is in some degree astringent and heat¬
ing, raw potatoes given occasionally,
we have been told, piomote the health,
end add to the appetite of the animals.
The farmer's Assistant says, " We

never should advise to leed milch cows
with potatoes, either build or raw; as

I we have frequently known cuws to be
I greatly lessened in their quantity of milk r

by being fed on this root.'*

From the American Farmer.

Skippers iti Hacon, give much trouble
to honse-xvives in the country.

It has been discovered, by a fetmle
correspondent in the country, fro« whom
we have received several u>elul commit
nications, that skippers in bacon may be
effectually and speedily destroyed by the
use of cUler juice, but the exact manner
of preparing and applying it, are not
described. This ought always to br done
in giving receip'*.the field is yet open
lor numberless useful discoveries in a!l
the departments ef rural and domesuc
economy.

Since writing the above, we hare the
following more particular account from
our esteemed correspondent:

¦* Last year we lost at least one thi:d
of our ham meat, by the skipper*, not¬

withstanding every attention, but t»evc»

destroyed the skippers while the meat
lasted. Our neighbours were, in this re¬

spect, as unfortunate as ourselves.
"This spring, knowing >h<u our mtat

had been well smoked, And the weather*
being dry, wc neglected airing il as cus¬

tomary, until our old eneiny the skip¬
per returned, and had eaton it smartly
Sister, who attends to it, Uad it examin¬
ed, scraped and sunned, (no one can he
more particular.) In a week after, she
had it examined and found that there
were nearly as many skippers as first »

yoj may suppose, after the loss ve suf¬
fered last year, we were very anxicti to

destroy this troublesome inscct. 1 had
known for many years, that elder juice
would destroy maggoia. If a hog, sheep,
or any other animal gets winded, and
the fltea get to the wound, they will
create maggots by washing the wound!
with elder iuice they will roll out b\
hundreds if there be so many io it. I
proposed therefore to try it bacew.


